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The of the Inquisition Ktidured by

Rbeomatic Suffers.

An Octogenarian Tells a Wonderful

Story of Ills Remarkable Cure.

John L GUI, residing at 31 North Grant
avenue, uommutis, u aged ss yearn,
says : "I suffered from rheumatism for
over 30 years. The pains Were very severei
and olten I was unanie to move around
I have doctored with many physicians
and tauen all mucin ot patent medicine,
but never received any relief until l ue
can using Muuyon's Rheumatism Cure
Within twelve hours after taking the
first dose 1 was free from pain and am
now completely cured."

Munvon's Rheumntlsm Cure is guar
auteed to cure rheumatism In any part of
tho body. Acute or muscular rheuma-
tism cured in from one to five days. It
never falls to cure sharp, Bhootlug pilns
in the arms, lees, sides, back or breast, or
soreness in any part ot tue U'QV in irom
one to three hours. It is guaranteed to
nromntlv cure lameness, stilt and swollen
joints, stiff hack, and all pains In the
niDs and loln-t- . Chronic rheumatism
sciatica, lumbago or pain in the back are
speedily cured.

Muuyon's Homoeopathic Home Itemed
Company, of Philadelphia, put up spec1
tics for nearly every disease, which are
sold by all druggists, mostly for25 cents
a bottle.

Tho-- e who aro In doubt as to the nature
of their disease should address Professor
Munvon. 1505 Arch street. Philadelphia
clvlnir full nvmntoms of their disease,
Professor Munyon will carefully diagnose
the case and give you tue nenellt ot uis
advise absolutely free of all charge. The
Remedies will be sent to any address on
receipt of retail price.

p.i.tt'r k ;l t K.,i(;ii'
liONHON. Mureh ll. The Times till

motions .iimuuiiri's i hut . Jjpejikcv Pci
will in fov duy ljn. TlieTluii'ssiiy
tli. a ini'iuoer oi Hi.' 110111001 ciiiiimnii
unit tlii'i-iiunti- will hear wltn unfeigned
regr t jif thodctcrmliiiititin of tho speaker.
It is mi ilisi,ir.ij: 'mont lo his imtncdhil
j)U '...i's...ivs tiisay that ho Inn proved hln
scl. i i n" i nee of ever Incrensi.ig ilillleu
tie-- , i ii i xtnmgust spun Iter who has fllle
tin- - cli.iir sluco the resignation of Lori
Kveroiey.

IpHiKiiT llirrKln,n' ItfcnTerlliu.
ISKistol, R. I.. M.i ifh '.). Nut Hurros

hoff is much better tod.iy. Armngemunh,
arc being niiulo to take lr. llorrosholl
awnv from !rintol, nshoou us ills condition
permits, tu . place where his recovery will
ho more rapid. JJeanwhllo lio will inali
bonie other person acquainted with his
plans for tho cup defender, so that work
upon tho boat may proceed in his absence,

It hns been proven by living witnesses
that Pan-Tin- is a remarkable specific
for the quick cure of difficult and dan
gerous throat and lung troubles its
equal can't he found. Costs 25 cents,
Pan-Tin- a is sold at Gruhler Bros, drug
store.

KEPOHT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

MERCHANTS' NATIONAL BANK

at Shenandoah, IntbeBtafeot Pennsylvania,
at tue close or business, aiurcn o, isuj :

HESOnilCKS.
Loans and discounts 5HO.M0 63
U. H. bonds to Kecure 60,(',0n OB

rreraltinib on U. H. Bonds .. 6,500 00
Stocks, "pcuiitlrs, etc 51, Din 00
Banking house, furmtureand (In 'p.. 2,150
Duo from National bank:, not reserve

ngen s 1,116 49
Duo from approved reserve agents-.- .. 31 578 7S
Cneclts and other cash ltrras IMH 1

Notes of other National banks 2,030 00
Frictions! naner currency. nlcKles.

and rents 3U 03
Li iiciit money reserve in unnk, tu

Specie 2t),98H 00
ljgal-ieiid- notes 7,uo ou
U 8. certificates of deposit

for ligal tenders 31,941 00
Redemption fund with U.S. Treasur-

er, per cent, of circulation)- - 2,250 00

Total .' .J327.827 77
LIABILITIES.

Capiial stock paid In $100,000 00
Hurplusruad 13,500 00
Undivided profits, less expenses and

taxes paid : 9,662 60
Ni ouul Dank notes nntstandlng 43,000 00
Due lo o her .atlooal Bank- - 3,177 74
Du-- i lo Stale Banks and bankers 4,712 88

'lviiiend unpaid 996 00
Individual deposits subject to check U8,7n7 05
I cm lid certificates ol deposit 206 50

Ccrtltl-- d checks 2 575 00

Tou.1 327,627 77

S'iho le nsyivanln county oIKchuylkll
I K. B. Hunter, Cashier ot the above-name- d

baiiK, do shlemuly swear thai the nbovestnte-me"- i
Is true 10 the hestof my knowledge and

belief. 1C. II. UUNTK.lt, Cashier.
Uulisrrlhed and sworn to before me this 8th

day or March, 1895.
J. K. f'OYMI,

' Notary Public,
uorrtci Aiiesi- :-

T. H Hbtoiihon.
U. J. ilk'Nhon, Directors,
Q. W BKDDALI.

MISCEIiLiATJE OUS.
KENT. Store and dwelling on North

JL Main treet. Apply to Mrs. Bridget
numb, a w. uoui ttreet. aviw
T?OIUUNT.-- An eloiiant store rrom with
( vU' Kiss (r nt. Kleat t dw mm; witi
modfi u linnroveiioti. ame oHIar. liML
looiion. uppoHi e (foamns nan. xieni. reu--f

atile. i ply to C. M'. Newbouser, 120 North
Main street. iu 16--t

Ui ' Oil .KN- T- bw cotlfti-- cor(;c ner o' L'nyd id wen street, six
lumii-i,- d mniy. uloeu In all looms, water
ui,U oul In the boue prtin'u , urd. front ai d
l.t en ran re i: to ei home for a mm 11

tunny. AiplytoD, J. 8. Ktsiler. 3 8 it

i.. iiKNT-Ht- oie r.om aid dwilllng.
1 w,i)i stable t nth d, now oteupled by

Lugl ls one, the I'loihler. 'pply lo Mr
rtlior.ey, almooy l'laue, or

11 w maker. J I ., bheiandoub, l'a.
given Airll 1st. 3 01w

C'l ' ftfl a day to- - gent" selling the Hovel
S1Z.UU Wtlte Metal PlaUr or laRing

or ejh li'f plsllng Trade secret, formulas,
receipts etc., furn thed fiee. A good ageni
oan iniike toto th'ee tbouand d liars per
year wtt the I'oyal flstfrt Fur tern', etc.,
address-Grs- A lo., Plating WorkBColum-bus- ,

Ohio.

E. B. FOLEY,
1 ' Fine

201 West Centre Street.

Better in groceries, flour, provisions, teas,
e ofeei, incar, etc Beat quality, lowest prices.

TlRi MHWIni; HlVOT Miners.
I'lTTsitiiitn, Miut.1i 9. As pre'llcteil, the

llohblns company miners 111 the first poul
quit work yesterday, although thoy wero
under oontrnot, ami will nicely lowtno iu
per cent. In wages hold t;.iok by the com-pun-

according to the'ngrcoinent. The
linrmony scliomo oC the operators inny bo
disrupted through tho concessions of thoso

f ltg members who luivo iiroKen lmtn nmi
thoso to follow suit In granting tho de-

mands of tho inon. Tho operators goner- -

lly say that tho break will only ho tem
porary, ami an win no uacK to tno mty- -

llvo cont rato In a row days.

Monster Lockout In Kngland.
London, March 0. Owing to tho com

plicated dispute concerning tho use of ma
chinery and other matters tno mnmbera of
tho National Federation of Boot Manu
facturers have notified tho operatives to
stoo work on March 10. This affects 200,-00- 0

employes throughout tho country, In-

cluding 20,000 In Leicester, 0,000 In North-- ,
ampton, and 7,000 In .Bristol. Tho em-

ployers refused to consider ovdrtures for
tho arbitration or Jho matters in dispute,
stating that tho operatives had ignored tho
previous decisions of arbitration.

A Noted Scotch Painter Dead.
London, March 0., Tho Times am

nouueos tho death of Waller Hugh Paton,
R. S. A., R. S. W., F. S. A., tho well
known Scotch painter. Ho was a brother
of Sir Joseph Nool Paton, u well known
painter nnd pott.

Charged with Klevtloii Forgeries.
WlLKIistlAllUK, Pa,, March . Peter

Qulnn, a politician, was d iu fl, 000 ball
for trial for forging naturalization papers
at tho February election. Tho defendant
says ho is the victim of n political con
Bplraey.

NUGGETS OF NEWS

Daniel Drisher, of Amity, Pa., grieving
over tho death of his wife, hung himself in
his pig sty.

Delaware legislators still continue theii
"dally ballots for United States senator
with no change ill tho result.

Rov. Elijah Teller, of Logan county, W,
Va was attacked by wild beasts in a
lonely plnco nnd torn to pleoos.

A match rato between tho speedy little
Ueain yachts Vunkeo Doodle anil Norwood
vill tako nluco on tho Hudson river in
May.

Ueorgo W. bniiilloy, tho liomlon corny
spondont of tho New York Tribune, ha?
been appointed American correspondent
of the London Times.

Charles K. Lobdoll, speaker of tho Kan-
sas houso of representatives, is a formid
able candidate for United States senator
to succeed Mr. X'effor, whoso term expiros
n 1897.

Ifew Series
SATO FID STOCK

The Citizens' Building:
and Loan Association

Of Shenandoah, Pa., will issue a NEW
SERIES of Stock. Books will be open on

j i r., i. i fill. icne KAt.nn . 1.

hours of 1 and 3 o'clock p. m., at the office
ot tne secretary.

James Bell, President.
C. W. Denoleb, Secy.

A Car Load of the

Best Horses
Ever brought to the Coal Region will tie

offered for sale on

TUESDAY, MARCH 12, 1895,

Commencing at 1 p. in. at the COM-
MERCIAL. HOTEL.

These Jiorses.mnst .he sold, and sale will
taKe place regardless or weatuer conui
tions.

WM. NEISWENTER.

M.J. LAWLOR,

Justice of thePeace

Iilsuvanco and

Real Estate Agent,

123 E. Centre St., Shenandoah

Anthony Schmicker's

t
104 aoaui juAijr sr.

The finest pool and billiard rooms in town, f

Reading beer, porter and l'oltivlllo ale con-- 1

stantly on tap. Give us a odlL, ,
I

Feeley's Cafe
36 North Main Street.

The most popular resort tn the town.
Excellent beer, porter and ale on tap. Our
cigars are the finest.

TOPICS OF THE TIMES.

I'ertlnent.Paragraphs From theReporters'
Pens and Pencils.

Traveling men me complaining about
the schedule of tho Lehigh Valley rail-
road, far as It applies to trains running
from this town to Shiimokin. Two ttalnB
leave here at night, nt8:22 and 0;15, within

'

an hour of e.tch other, and the uext train
does not leave until P:l 1 in the morning.
The claim Is that it would be better to
have one less train at night and an earlier
one in the morning. People leaving on
the present morning train cannot' reach
Sunbury until after one o'clock in, .the
afternoon.

The arrest of it tramp us one of the
burglars who broke into the P. & H.
station at Gilberlon,lnst week,hns revived
dlscus'lon on the tramp nuisance. We
have nn ample sufficiency of that un;le
Irable style .of humanity, a larger ,nnm'

ber than the meie casual observer would
suppote. But hut is to heiioue about
the matter? The tramp nuisance per
vades every pection of the. country, more
in the Northern and Middle sections thsn
the West or the oUth. , Wthy( this is so

needs explanation we are not able to give.
Possibly it is because the first named
sections are more thickly inhabited,
and posMhly too, because the people are
more Hind-hearte- However that may
be, this fact stands without successful
contradiction, that the tramp nuisance is
one that has yet to be dealt with. II has
grown imperceptibly until it has attained
proportions So vast that it is not easy to
determine where u beginning for its abate
ment shall be made, or what form such

crusade should take. It has, grown Im
mensely and. will continue to grow, for
the.lopger it is tolerated the, stronger and
more difficult of eradication, it will be
come. The question Is one of overshadow--
ng importance and boldly challenges the

earnest attention of our many political
economists.

The d individual is abroad in
the land. Go where you will, in all coun
tries and clinic, he Is bound to float to
the surface in every matterof importance.
He is tound in the avenues of commerce,
In the assemblages of the governments.
In the churches and on the streets. He is
especially conspicuous in times of labor
and political agitation and invariably

puts his foot in it." The hotheaded
man is abundant in our midst nnd has
made himself conspicuous in the politi
cal case of Councilman D. R. Jame.
Were the individual referred to
allowed to rule there woull be a
summary expulsion from the Repub
licnn League without giving the accused
a chance to be heard. Irrespective of the
merits in the case on either side, it must
be conceded that the accused cannot be
justly expelled from any organization
until condemned after a fair and impar
tlal trial and any one who is not disposed
to accord that privilege needs brushing
up on the attributes of American prin
clples. It is fortunate that In the case
before the Shenandoah Republican
League on Thursday night the
individual was In the minority.

Supervisor McGutre and Health Officer
Miles bnve an opportunity to make a re
cord for themselves. The mud, slush and
sickening fumes are developing rapidly.
The streets are in a very bad state and
the Supervispr should direct his energies
to at least keeping the crossings in the
most busy part of the town as clean as
possible.

Ambassador tiustis Protects.'
PARIS. March 0. On Wodnivday last

Hon. J. 15. luistis, tho American umbassa
dor, handed to M. Huuiituux, minister of
forolgn utlalrs, mi olllclnl protest against
the action of in excluding Ameri
can cattle. 1 ho protest ulllnned that not
a single enso of diseivso had been noted,
cither when ciittlo hud been embarked or
when they had boon landed in 1'ranco.

Forgery Charge Dismissed.
New Yiiisk, March !). The grand jury

dismissed tho complaint against Arthur
Blnls, who was arrested recently charged
with forgery in tho third degreo by Alfred
spigel, of tho llrm of A. Blum,' Jr., Sons,
llquur dealers. Tho complaint was orlg-
inully made on Nov. Ill, 1891, when Blals
Was cashier of tho firm.

HOOKS & BROWN
Full line of '

Books and Stationery,
Celluloid Frames and Art Materials.

" Agent for DAILY PAPERS.

4 North Main St,
Safe and Reliable Horses to Hi e.

SNEDDON'S VERY
Pear Alley, Rear Colfco Houso.

The beet rigs In town. Horses taken to
boird. Hauling promptly attended to.

A genuine welcome
Awaits you at

Joe Wyatt's Saloon '

MAIN AND COAL STS.
Pool room attached. Finest whiskeys

beers, porter and ale constantly on tap.
Choice temphrmioe drinks and cgars.

MOVING 83 A XjuES
Our rntlre stoclt of clothing and cents'

fnrnlaVilncv l.nn.1.. IllltR. fttC. mtlHl. be fiOld 1)0'

fora April lit, without reserve. Call early
and secure bargains.

LIGBTSTOHE'S Bargain Store,
lid North Main Btreet.

16 Main

Repairing of all kinds prmoptly attended to.

The Famous Southern Novelist, Mrs. E. Burke Collins, Tells ol

'mr

North Street.

Her Complete Recovery from Nervous Debility by the Use

of Paine's Celery Compound.

The London Graphic, In its recent sum
ming up of tho half dozen successful
novels of the year, includes with Du
Maurier's "Trilby," Hall Caine's "Manx
man," Conan Doyle's "Sherlock Holmes,"
'The Heavenly Twins," and ''Ships that
Pass in the Night," Mrs. E. Burke Col
lins' "A Modern Heathen."

Speaking of this last work of our dis
tinguished Southern author, the Graphic
says : '

"vvnatueo. w. uaoie's writings are to
the Creoles of New Orleans, Miss Mur-fre- e

to the rouf:b strata of humanity
among the Tennessee mountains, and
Gertrude Atherton to California, Mrs. E.
Burke Collins' a re to the Acadlans of the
Louisiana Pine Lands. In her latest
work Mrs. Collins has struck a new vein
in literature, opening to the, novel read-
ing world a vision of the real life of the
Acadlans of the backwoods, among the
wild( scarcely known region of the
bayous and swamps of Louisiana."

nesides her novels she contributes each
week short stories, sketches, etc., to the
prominent magazines and to a great
variety of other publications,

Although her writing has always been
a labor of love, jet such Incessant mental
exertion, constantly harvesting the ideas
of her brain without a single idle (season
or tallow time for rest and refreshment,
could not fall to have-It- s effect on the re

van d. u&vies,

UNDERTAKING

AND LIVERY.

13 North Jardin Street.
Do You Want

A superior headlight oil f
One that elves a brilliant llcht. ?

One thnt will not smoke the tililmuey ?
One that will not char the wick t
One that has a high fire test t
One that will not exploder
One that is a family safety oil f
Then send your orders to the

Eclipse Oil CSom'jf
Oils, Gasoline, Candles, Lamp Wicks,

Burners, etc.
213 South Jardln St., SHENANDOAH, PA.

Mail orderfl promptly attended to.

DK. J. B. CAXJjKN,
No. 81 HouthJardl Street, csiienauuv.

OrriOB Hotmsi liaoioSanauuuto
Uicept Thursday evening.

No office work o Minilau exeent hv nrranotment, A. tlriet adherence lo the office, hour)

B&tpels, fe&tk, Mattws, So.

Tfcs STEAM BtXCmmECO;,'"
East Cpal St.

W. J. Canceirius', Saloon I

SI Kast Centre Street, Shenandoah.
Beers, Porter, Ale and Cigars. Temper

ance anuKs oi all kinds. Finest
brands of whiskies.

cuperative power of her nervous system.
At one time she found herself tired out
nnd weak from such uninterrupted work;
she became nervous and incapable of
work; she even saw nervous prostration
staring her in the face. The general
toning up that her system needed so
badly she found in Paine's celery com-

pound. Today she Is perfectly well and
strong again, busy as ever with her brain
and pen, and grateful to Paine's celery
compound for the timely help when
failure and trouble and despair seemed
about to close round her and Bhut heir off

from everything that was dear to her.
She says:

New Orleans, La , Nov. 31, 18'j4.

I wish to add my mite to the thousands
of testimonials which you hare received
In regard to the efficacy of this wonder-
ful compoupd. In my profession ot
author, such a strengthening medicine is
invaluable I have just completed my
05th novel, and constant work at the desk
had weakened my constitution, injured
my nerves, and I suffered from general
debility. 'When a person In that condi
tion writes continually, living In the
realm of fiction and romance, the. effect
upon the nervous system is lamentable.
I was weuk and debilitated, suffered from
insomnia, nnd was irritable and nervous.
Four bottles of Paine's celery comp6und

Weeks' Museum,
17 HOVTU MAIN HIIIKISI

Grand display of birds and animals of all
seleottons unu nntst paintings iu the county.

Best Beer, Porter and' Ales,
Finest Brands of Dlgars.

Free lnncb every Horning, ind evening.
Joiw Weeks, Proprietor.
Q, W Davidson, Bartender

great deal laft year's

Paper Store in

1

gave me strength, quieted my nerves, and
brought sleep to my pillow. 1 owe last-ln- g

gratitude to this wonderful medicine,
and I take pleasure in adding mine to the
long list of testimonials.

Yours gratefully,
Mrs. E. Burke Collins.

313 Valence St.
Paine's celery compound found to

best supply the great need of studious,
sedentary people. Its extensive use by
brain workers, both meu and women,
suffering from sleeplessness, indigestion,
or other effects of a deficient nerve force,
shows its ability to feed tired, emaciated,
nervous tissues, Nothing elEe has ever
possessed anything like the power of
Paine's celery compound to restore a if
healthy nervous tone to the entire body
nnd to thoroughly cleanse the blood.
School teachers, professional men, news-

paper men, ministers, public officials,
meu whose dally outlay of vitality, be-

cause of hard, trying, anxious work, Is
excessive, find renewed strength, not
only of the nerves, but, thiough their
healthy action, of the entire body, in
Paine's' celery compound. Its use shortly
dispels headaches, rheumatic pain, dys-- i

pepsla,' heart' trouble, general debility
and.languor, nnd all other outward signs
of the grave mischief that comes from
disordered nerves .and impure blood.

BRENNAN, '

Cor. Cherry and Gilbert St.

Finest Beers, Wines and
' ibnblce' temperance Drinks. '

Best Brands "of 5 find 10c Oigana.

Garden's iRT WALL j?ApER; jStore,

just received a fine line of the most tieauinui aim arusuo papers in
AVe have afso in stockbSSS which we will sell at very reasonable prices.

of whicU sening sacrmce.
our line goods. We have the most ceauwiui anwue papers.

Largest Town

is

ED.

Liquors.

patterns we are t a
see of mm

Finest Stock, and Lowest Prices.

House, Sigk Decorative Painting. 224 Woat Centre Street.
All orders promptly auenueu 10.

n
and

and

-.- urStocls. Jix&t 3ELo-rc3L- .

Gall and Examine if.
All the Latest Moveltics

At the Lowest Prices.
Mrs J. J. Kelly, 26 S. Main St.

Smols.e
C.S.Haeseler's Cigars

Sold by all dealers wbo sell

CSrOodL Cigars.

the'
Come

if

4- -


